
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

oFFlcE oF rHE EXEcUrlvE ENGIfIF-ER

RURAL w6iiis er-rcrntceu DvlsloN, BHU BANESwAR

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

xo.llllV '{r.- es / R/ 24 >2"
No:-Tender - Online -EERWELBBSR - 13 I 2022'23 ' (

Lxecutive rnsineein-;;;iw;'k; Lt"a'i""toiil-iJ' eh'b"f;[T,i?i??'":H."T"",:ililt"13.1*"'.""'t:'.0".:"*:n"

E.Mail LD. -
eerwel-bbsr@,Yahoo.co.in

iD E tern;ii t."*orri (pls) to odisha Adarsha vidvalava at

ffii tani tny ot re nder on-l i ne f or bidd i ng -Date & Time of
opening oftenderProcurement Officer Bid ldentification No.

From To

? 4 A
4 2

Tender Online -
EERWELBBSR - t3

15.12.2022
at't2.30 A.M.

23.12.2022uP
to 5.00 P.M

26.12.2022
at 11.00 A.M.Executive Engineer, Rurat

Works Electrical Division,
Bhubaneswar'

Kunja in Puri Districl
irrj extemar E.i work (P/S) t9 OdishaAdarsha vidyalaya at

Achalkote in Cuttack District
(lll) Construciion of 63KVA Sub-Station for Extemal Power Supply to

Odisha nOarsna vidyalaya at Santhapur in Bhadrak District'

8:'*:T.:'s'T3?ffffi l:iill{.:il"il'il'iH"':i'si#t

for as per Annexure. Grass of contractor- The bid should be submitted on-rine in the website www.tendersorissa'qov'in by'

Varid Erectricar contractor Registerea as n.i. unoei etectricar License Board of odisha, Govt' of odisha and

contrac{ors of equivalent grade class relistered with central government CPWD, IMES' or relevant class of other licensing authorities'

4

4.

o.

Tender must accompanied w*h format of , Bid security,decraration from bidders in rieu of EMD ( on bidders letter

head) This is as per tne-o.'nr' no ae+s ot. $.s.ioit of Fin"n"" dept. is encrosed in the DTCN - Tenders desirous

to hire machineries or equipments from outside the state or owned but deployed outside the State are required to

transfer online 2% of the amount put to tender as Bid security. Exemption from EMD is permissible as per codal

+i""":tJ:[$f lil;313f"ti1, quoted ress bid price/rates than the estimated cost put to tende.r sh.all have to rurnish the

exact amount ot OitfereniLt 
"o"i 

i= estlmateA ioJipri to i".4", minus the quoted amount in shape of Term deposit

Receipt predged in tavouiir-nw iiea. oivn. snr6"["s*ar-7gant< cuarantee in favour of RW Erect' Divn' Bhubaneswar

for any Nationalised /schedule Bank in tnola couniei guarinteed by its local Branch at Bhubaneswar within seven days of

issue of letter of acceptance (LOA) by try? olce ( biy e-mail) to ihe.s,uccessful bidder otherwise bid of the successtul

bidder shall oe cancetteo anJ til" e.ivr.o.l eio securitilnari oe iotreit"d. lt will be implemented as per office memorandum

iftt1t"t"ff"3,1t"ff33ifjTifi:1$Tj,'",.' inrormation and erisibirity criterion or bidders, plans,.specifications' drawinss &

the schedule of quantities'of the various classes oiworf. is aviltaOte in website www'tendersorissa'gov'in

The rates quoted by the Contractor shall be exclusive of G'S'T'

The bid for the work shall remain open for acceptance for a period of ninety days from the Last date of receipt of bids' lf

anv Bidder / Tender or;',th;r"*r 'his bid/ tenoei oliore the said period or mikes any modifications in the terms and

""ioIi""J "itn" 
oiJ, tn" said earnest money shall stand forfeited.

A bidder sha|| not be permitted to bid for works in the R.W,E|ect. Division' Bhubaneswar for award and execution of

contracts in which his or his spouse's ,"",^ ,et"tiu" {d&neo as nrst b.lood relations, and their spouses) is posted in the

rank of Asst. Engineer & ;;;l;;;y engineerinj-olpti.'"ii. in" r"nr. or Under Secretary & above in anv pubfic works

Deptt. Under Govt. of Odisha'

The contractor has to upload an Affidavit individually for each work regarding correctness of all the document uploaded in

the website.

f f the rate quoted by the bidder is ress than 14.ggo/o of the tendered amo.unt then such a bid sha' be rejected & the tender

shall be finalised ua"ing Jn m;riis or rest oios. eui, iim;L Gn one bid is quoted at 14.99% (Decimals up to two numbers

will be taken for all practical purposes) less than estimated cost, the tender accepting authority will finalise the tencler

through a transpareniii"i"Fi Ivifem, where air-oioJervtreir authorised represeniatives' the concerned Executive

Engin-eer and DAO will remain present'

The successful bidder who has quoted less bid price/rates than the estimated cost put to tender shall have to furnish the

exact amount of dlrerential cost i,e estimated ;;"ftti tt tender minus. the quoted amount-.in,shape of Term deposit

Receipt pledged in tauoui oi dw itect.oivn. anuoanJs*ailgant Guarantee in iavour of RW Elect'Divn' Bhubaneswar for

any Nationalised /scneiG aanx in India countli g;i"nt""d ov its rocar Branch at Bhubaneswar within seven days of

issue of retter of acceptance (LOA) by this offrce ( uy 
"-1"ig 

to the successfur bidder otherwise bid of the successful bidder

,r"rr o" cancelled anit the e.M.o.i Bid Security shall be forfeited..

7.



10.

11.

12.

13

14.

il2il
The single tender received in the 1* call shall be cancelled without opening of the bid.

16.

The bid of any contractor whose tender has been rescinded or who has abandoned any work within 5 years will berejected without showing any reason thereof. This provision shoulo rorm a part of the affidavit submitted as per clauseNo._12 above. u'v q,,rvqvr( _uvl

lf the lowest Bidder fails to submit the original documents for verification within S-days of opening of this tender, his bidsecurity shall be forfeited and his p-ortal-registration shall oe cancelteo and his name shall a6o oe informed to theregistering authority for cancellation of his regiitration.

ffi:*"J::5"ffi 
be seen in the bidding documents, which is avaitable in website wriur.tendersorissa.oov.in /

Employer shall not accept any responsibility for failures or breakdowns of the erectronic procurement system during the e-tendering process' ln case of such system failure, malfunction, or oreir.oown during the bidding process, an e-mail will besent to all registered bidders or a notice will be publisheo on tne gmpLv"r" e-procurement portal notifying the specificchanges(if any) on the key dates of tender as appropriate

Any other corigendum/Addendum/clarification will be published on the e-procurement portal notifying the specificchanges or modification if any.

i|,tril$?#Xi:,ff?i,tlt";r 
rechnical Bid/Financial Bid ralls on a Govt. dectared horiday, then the same wil be opened

17 ' Authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any rq{sons thereof.

f a'/ €)
MemoNo. 2U 18' Dt. g " f A ^ 2o, >-

Encl: Soft copy - 1 set.

copy in duplicate fonrvarded to the Manager, Publication, lnformation and public Relation Department, odisha, Bhubaneswarfor information and necessary action. lt is requesteJ io please arange ioi fuoiication of above t"naeinu:tice in two locat odiya Dailies &one National Dailv News Papers bn or berore oi.ii.p.zozz. rhe-;;r;d;;il'ffi;'';&(il!"i#!1"rv.e sent to this orrice rorrecord.

Ce-til =*r* r .
MemoNo. 2U | 7 or. G . l^ ,)p2-t-- Ruralworkserealoivn.basn. lbr4-.$-'

copy along with c6py of the notice in a c'D. submitted to Head, state portal Group Information & Technology centre, secretariat
S::t!.][l 

pracins the advertisement in the web site oi the c;vt. A. ;sdL;i' L r. riJiti ri,:. 
'lroi;; 

iiir.s.zo'oa 
"oo,*rio'iir: 

'-'

Iy
MemoNo. $rll Afl u. G, l7 , >o > 2- Ruralworkser"ci.-oiun.besn. F a-t-d

ilnnv famrardar{ {a *ha e,,a^.i^r^-r^-a 
^-- 

\'copy fonrvarded to the sfferintendent Government Press, Madhupatna cuttack-fo for information & necessary 
"ction. 

tJ-isrequested to anange for publication in the next issue of odisha cr."ite'toi*iol circulate \ n\' '-xt1z'
=,ffmrd{

Memo No. gl4 2/ o,. g , | 7 ,2-a >'', 
Ruralworks Eled' Divn'BBSR' 

\]..*.-
copy in dupricate submitted to the Engineer-in-chief, Rurar works, (o), Bhubannecessary action. of kind information and

MemoNo. lLlAq or. e , (2 ,2o>y- - 4 t)121v'
Executive Erlgine!er,

Rural Works Eleci. Divn.BBSR.
\(=rt'11

. copy in dupricate submitted to the chief Engineer,( Buirding), Rurar works , odisha Bhand necessary action. - 
,]

baneswar for favour of kind information

MemoNo. QVW or. 
g' la' 24>z- RuralworksEleci'Divn'BBSR' I

^^-t-wcopy in duplicate submifted to the Superintending Engineer, Rural works Elect. circle, Rural works Bhubaneswar / chiefconstruction Engineer, 
' Rural wo*s circle, cuttack, ghuoaieswlr C e!h."i" io, t uo* oirim mqyif"rZd necessary action.

,r"" \ -/
RuratWorks Etect. Divn.BBSR. Nf*.r"

Jo*<..o--

ol.-.-



il3il

MemoNo. T\AY u. g' / >' zaz-;-

Copy submitted to the Collector, Cuttack, Puri & Bhadrak for information with request please exhibit the above notice on his
notice board for wide publication.

MemoNo. 
gLlrYu. g , lL ' )P 2)t'

information & necessary action.

tr,tr

MemoNo. TLIXIY'*.. A . | >. ,t -t to,-
Copy fonrarded to the Superintending Engineer, R&B frw. Cuttack,

exhibit the above notice on his notice board for wide publication.

Copy submitted to the Deputy Commissioner of Police, Bhubaneswar / lnspector In-ch;rge, Mancheswar Police Station for

Copy to the Superintending Engineer, Rural Works Divn., Cuttack, Puri & Bhadrak forfpvour of kind information with request to
please exhibit the above Notice and of his notice board for wide publication.

MemoNo. \4"{t!r. a , tL '2e2'>-

MemoNo. 2,U Q)*. E, | > ' 22>->2-- Rural Works Elect. Divn.BBSR.

Rural Works Elecl. Divn. BBSR.

A

ar""-
Rural Works Elect. Divn.BBSR.n,.

\-,8^nz
*f,mIAY

Rural Works Elect. Divn.BBSR

W
h"-

fi'P=zt-

M*tn'-'

MemoNo. TV go Dt. g, (L,2e2-e--
foPV 

to the Electrical Contractors Association Jobra, Cuftack for information,

MemoNo. 2-l/3) u. g- ' / 2,'t c" 2 2--=
Copy to Notice Board for wide circulation.

.,fftre\W
Rural Works Elect. Divn.BBSR. l1ll>..e-\T-Vv--

- %tthf
EXeCUITVe Engtneer,

w-2

=-;#"Ta;LYRural Works Elect. Divn.BBSR.

d?.-



AI\NEXURE

sl.
No.

Nene of Work Estlmated
Cost

(in Rs.f

Paper Cost (Rs.l Time for
Completition

Place of
opening of

tender.
1 2 3 4 5 5

I
External E.l. wo* (p/S) to Odisha
Adarsha vidyalaya at Kunja in puri
District.

LL72s57 / -

Rs.6O0O/- Online
transfer towards

cost of bid as
mentioned in the

DTCN.

6Odays

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,

Rural Works
Elect. Divn.

Bhubaneswar

2

External E.l. work (p/S) to Odisha
Adarcha vidyalaya at Achalkote in
Guttack District

1658824/ -

Rs.60O0/- Online
transfer towards

cost of bid as
mentioned in the

DTCN.

6Odays

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,

Rural Works
Elect. Divn.

Bhubaneswar

3

Construc{ion of 63KVA Sub-Station for Exemal
Power Suppty to Odisha Adarsha
vidyalaya at Santhapur in Bhadrak
District

Lso4740/ -

Rs.6O0O/- Online
transfer towards

cost ofbid as
mentioned in the

DTCN.

60days

O/o the
Er<ecutive
Engineer,

Rural Works
Elect. Divn.

Bhubaneswar

4

Construction of 63KVA Sub-Station for Extemal
Power Suppty to Odisha Adarcha
vidyalaya at Uftrabada in Bhadrak
District

1048158/-

Rs.600O/- Online
transfer towards

cost ofbid as
mentioned in the

DTCN.

60days

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,

Rural Works
Elect. Divn.

Bhubaneswar

W*
=*""*%E\#nlu,.,Ruralwork Electrical Division ,

Bhubaneswar

\*t / cyFgPz



eerwel_bbsr @yahoo.co.in

au*.t O

Executivb drigiileer,
xurat wo_rk Electrical Division 

,Bhubaneswar, '

t\-' 
."g'12')'u

#*a;_t rrul i#ff 3:f:,T :H#*
(lll)&(lV) Construction or oe

: 
j*?f :f,,,"T,ff{ii!H$:';.,1il;:,;:T",",

gerweetlotakhsio-tolam;

?alean@oocuments in the portal iJ:iJFffi.z@
Eeo.rz.zoz at-r rDo n.[nProcuremenGffiEr/ N-am e and

address of the officer inviting Bids.
executive@
Al;fl i""": :l P.:Yn;.c g Te, "", 

n 
", 

l-r g;h*lip expranaoe M;rrl frrj :iif,iil3'
_.!?disha. Pincode-751 01 0


